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govern each member will be a guaranty that the arms thus so- 
licited shall receive no injury. 

I am Sir, In behalf of the Company associated under the 
title of " Silver Greys.',' 

Your and the Hon'ble Executive's Ob't Serv't, 
Ro. GAMBLE, Capt. 

[Endorsed] Richmond, July 22d, I807. To be commissioned. 

ADDRESS OF THE COUNCIL TO THE LORDS 
COMMISSIONERS OF TRADE. 

[There is no date to this paper-the original of which is among 
the Ludwell MSS., Virginia Historical Society-but it was, no 
doubt, written in 1717 or 17i8. Spotswood, in a letter to the 
Commissioners of Trade, dated June 24, 17 18, speaks of "the 
Eight Counsellors who troubled Yor Lo'ps with a remonstrance 
against the Courts of Oyer and Terminer. " The address was 
occasioned by the dispute between Spotswood and the majority 
of the Council in regard to his right to appoint persons not mem- 
bers of the Council to sit with them in the Courts of Oyer and 
Terniner. The Board of Trade upheld the legality of such ap- 
pointments, but thought that it was " unwise for the governor to 
exercise such authority, legal, yet uncommon, except on extra- 
ordinary occasions." See Spotswood Letters, II, during l7I7 and 
17I8, and a remonstrance in 17i8 by Wm. Byrd to the Lords of 
Trade. (Calendar Virginia State Papers, I90, &c.)] 

[Endorsement] Rough of Coun" Memal to Lds Trade. 
May it please yr Lordships: 

That we give yr Lordships the trouble of any addre ss Soe 
Seldom as members of his Majtica Councill of Virg" is occasioned 
by the confidence we have had in our Governrs that they did 
fronm time to time faithfully & impartially represent to vour 
Lord"' what was necessary to give you a right knowledge of the 
State of this colonv & even of our own proceedings & behaviour 
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in that Station his Majesty has been pleased to hon' & entrust 
us with. But we have found by experience that we are hereby 
exposed to the mercy of every Govr who haveing it in his power 
to represent both his owne character & ours and the several 
transactions in Councill in what light he thinks fit, wil have many 
opertunitys of laying the blame of every thing that is amiss on 
some or all of our number & takeing to himselfe the praise of 
all that is well done. By this means it happens that both yr 
LordPs are imposed upon and particular persons are misrepre- 
sented, even in things wherein they act most agreably to the 
laws of Engd & this country & as they think most sincerely for 
his Majesty's honr & as near as they can to ye true Sence & 
Meaning of his Royall instructions, as far as they are comuni- 
cated to them. Being under this necessity of setting our selves 
right in yr Lordps good opinion & to give yr LordP' a true infor- 
mation, We humbly beg leave to represent to your LordP9 that 
King Charles the 2d of blessed Memory was pleased to confirme 
By his Charter this priviledge to Virginia that The Govr & 
Councill shall be Judges of all tryalls of life or Mernber in these 
words " and farther that the Govr & Councill of Virg" for the 
time being and in the absence of the Govr the Dept Govr & 
Council or any five or more of them whereof the Governr or his 
deputy to be always one shall & hereby have full power & 
authority to hear & determine all Treasons, Murthers, Fellonys 
& other offence comitted or done," &c. 

And the Laws of this Country too are very express to ye 
same purpose, appropriating all such judgements to ye Gen" 
Court which consists onely of ye Govr & Councill, Notwith- 
standing which Charter Laws and alsoe the constant practice 
from the begining of ye Government the present Lt. Gov' have- 
ing made sev" other persons with the Councill in a comission 
of Oyer & Termin', the Gent of the Councill did thereupon in a 
very humble manner represent to him the inconsistency of that 
comission with the Legal constitution of Virg", upon which he 
seemed at that time to acquiesce, & said he would follow that 
soe unanimous advice of the Councill, but instead of resting 
satisfied with it we finde he has since obtained a contrary reso- 
lution from y'r LordPs upon an unfavorable representation of the 
state of ye case, as if the Councill had nothing but custome for 

6 
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their possession of that privilege, and as if they disputed his 
Majesty's prerogative of nameing what judges he thinks fit for 
ye Oyer & Terminer Courts; whereas in that very representa- 
tion (had ye Govt thought fitt to have transmitted it), They 
said expressly they would not dispute his Majesty's prerogative. 
But tho' they doe not pretend to dispute the King's authority: 
they can't persuade themselves that any Gov' merely by virtue 
of his office, without express instruction for that purpose, is al- 
lowed to break thro' Laws & Charters & to alter all the antient 
usage & foundations of ye government, which have been sa- 
credly observed ever since this was a country, farr less that we 
ought to be accessary to any such acts. And therefore we 
humbly hope that y' Lord" will not only retein a favourable 
opinion of us as acting nothing contrary to the prerogative, but 
will approve our opinion as to these Courts Soe well grotinded on 
the Laws & Charters & antient Custome of this Country, and 
will be pleased to give directions accordingly to our L'. Gov', 
who otherwise seems resolved to appoint other judges of those 
Courts upon the opinion he obtained from your honbi board 
upon his private stating of the case, and that whatever may be 
the prerogatives of the Crowne, a Gov' is not to act upon them 
without express instructions Soe to doe. 

Another particular wherein we finde the Councill in gen'll have 
been misrepresented to your Lordw is on account of an humble 
address to his Majesty in which they Joyned with the house of 
Burgesses praying for a Supply of the difficiency of the revenue 
then very much in Arrear out of the Quitrents as had been 
granted in the like cases formerly, and likewise that the quitrents 
might remain in the hands of his Majesty's Receivr here, agree- 
able to the Royall letters of K. Charles the 24 as was formerly 
practised that it might be ready for any emergent occasion and 
that a power might be lodged in cases of extreme necessity Such 
as insurection or invasion (which they were under great Appre- 
hensions of, at that time from the gen'" insurection of the Indians 
against Carolina) that the Goy' with the advice of the Councill 
might make use of that revenue for the preservation of the 
Country till orders could be obtained from England and to give 
Account from time to time of the same. This wholesome advice 
hath such a hard turn given it that in a paper of Articles against 
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Col. Lud. Dep. Aud' of his Majesty's revenues here upon which 
he was Suspended, it is called an address to his Majesty for a 
Surrender of his whole revenue of Quitrents to be applyed for 
the use of this Government as if there were noe difference be- 
twixt providing for Such extraordinary occasions wherein his 
-Majesty's interest might suffer for want of a Seasonable Supply 
& an entire Surrender of his whole revenue of Quitrents. This 
is charged there as such a crime that Coll" Lud[well] deserved to 
be Suspended for advising it, whereby it must be intended that 
all the Councill deserve to be Suspended haveing been & being 
Still of opinion as much as Coll. Lud. that that revenue can not 
be applyed to any use more for his Majesty's Service or more 
agreeably to K. Charles' Letter. 

There are sev" other things represented in that Suspension in 
a manner very disadvantageous to ye Councill; particularly all 
former Methods for collecting & regulating the revenue, are 
represented as darke & Confused the care of former Govrs & 
Councils is villifyed and the merit of any good laws that have 
been made or good orders of Government agreed upon for im- 
proveing his Majesty's revenue is wholly assumed to the L' Govt 
himselfe, and in Several places it is insinuated as if we were 
rather tenacious of bad methods, whereas it is most certain that 
what ever good laws or orders have been made were either pro- 
posed by us or at least assented to as soon as there appeared any 
probability of theyr pretending to the Service of ye Crowne. 
The very bad understanding with the last assembly is imputed 
to ye factious tampering of some of ye Councill with the Bur- 
gesses, for noe other reason that we know of but because the 
Councill took much pains to heal the differences betwixt the Gov' 
& Burgesses occasioned by the enflameing Speeches & Messages, 
&c., of Ye G' without the advice of the councill, or thus The 
Councill have always p' the utmost deference to ye Govr and 
have complyed as far as possible with his desires in every thing, 
but Had they gone intirely into all the new Measures that have 
been proposed to them and prest upon them we are doubtfull the 
consequences would have been very bad, but we are not for re- 
criminateing, this address being purely designed in our own de- 
fence and to guard your Lord" against the influence of all partiall 
representations which not onely injure us in this Country but 
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impose upon your LordI' in giveing you wrong Notions of per- 
sons & things & may be thereby instrumentall in drawing you in 
to advise or approve inconvenient Measures of Government here. 

We have only instanced a few misrepresentations of ye Coun- 
cill in generall which have come to our knowledge first from ye 
Gov"' owne Shewing, for when he was pleased to comunicate 
to us your LordP' opinion of the Courts of Oyer & Termin' he 
read likewise a Copy of ye Letter he had written to yr Lord"' on 
that Subject, in which tho' he was pleased to say he had reca- 
pitulated the reasons of the Councill's representation to him, 
we observed them to be very unfavourably represented, and said 
it would have been but doeing us Justice since he had thought 
fit to * * * * yr LordP' with that affair to have transmitted 
a copy of the representation it Self, which had been given him in 
writing. And the other particulars from Coll. L's Suspension, 
which he hath Shewed us under the Govrg hand, thinking him 
Selfe obliged to communicate to us those parts of it Espetially 
wherein we are * * * * 

We doubt not there may be Severall more wrong insinuations 
both against the Councill in Generall & the particular Members 
of it which have not come to our knowledge; to prevent the 
bad impressions they may make on y" Lord'" and the ill conse- 
quences whereof, for ye future we humbly Submit to your 
Lord"' * * consideration. 

x. That if any thing like an accusation of ye Councill or any 
of the cheif officers in the Government is Suggested to yr 

LordP' by any person whatever, yr Lord"' will be pleased to 
order that a Copy of it be comunicated to him or them in order 
to theyr answer before it be suffered to Make any impression to 
the prejudices of any person. 

2d. That none of ye Councill or other officers of ye Govern- 
ment be Suspended before he have his accusation in writing & 
have time to put in his answer in writing, both which to be 
transmitted together to ye LordPs, for we think with Submission 
noe man can be Safe under an unlimited power of Suspending 
without a hearing. 

3d. And that the Council may not be Surprized in theyr 
opinions but be enabled to give theyr Advice as they ought, we 
humbly propose that such of his Majestys instructions as are to 
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guide our Judgements in giveing our opinions in Councill or 
assembly be communicated to the Councill that they may by the 
peruseall of them Study to Serve his Majesty most agreeably to 
the true intent of his comands & not give theyr opinions in the 
darke-perhaps inconsistent with an instruction which they are 
not apprised of. It is with all humble deference to yr LordP8, 

and with a Sincere designe to keep up a good understanding 
between the Govr & Councill Soe necessary for his Majesty's 
Service without any designe to accuse any person whatsoever 

* * * representations to yr LordP8 & to prevent future in- 
conveniencys & misunderstandings that we have presumed to 
trouble yr LordP' on this Subject which we entirely Submit to yr 

Lord's wisdom & Justice being with all dutifull respect. 

GENEALOGY. 

BRUCE FAMILY.* 

In an account of the Bruce family of Halifax county, originally of 
Orange county, Va., by the late Mrs. John S. Pendleton, of Culpeper 
county, now in the possession of her nephew, George MIorton Williams, 
Esq., of Culpeper,Va., she states that her grandmother, the second wife of 
Charles Bruce, of " Soldier's Rest," Orange county, who died as late as 
I833, had often told her that her husband, Charles Bruce, was the son of 
James Bruce, who came from Scotland to Virginia as the friend and con- 
fidential agent of Governor Spotswood-that he was a relative of Spots- 
wood's wife and a direct descendant of Edward, Baron Bruce, of Kinloss 
(d. i6io), the favorite of James I. of England, and the founder of the 
families now enjoying the titles of Elgin and Aylesbury, respectively- 
and that James Bruce had no relatives of his own name in Virginia 
except his own descendants. 

These statements of the second wife of Charles Bruce, of " Soldier's 
Rest," which were based on information obtained from him (who was 
living at the time of Spotswood's death), or were of her own personal 
knowledge, agree with what has come down through the descendants 
of his first wife. These are several facts, of small importance in them- 

* In the January number of this Magazine several portraits of members of the imily 
will appear. 
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